Recently various kinds of coals which have, for example, heavy slagging or slowly burning properties are required to be fired in boilers at power stations. In addition, large capacity coal fired boilers shall not be exceptions to the frequent load swinging duties in the near future. The key to complying the requirement is the boiler controlling technique adaptive to the coal grindability, burning profile and the thermal conductance through the slagging. Thus, an advanced boiler controlling technique, which is coping with the dispersion in the coal characteristics, being considerable even though from the same mine, and the fluctuations in the thermal conductance through the slag adhering to and coming off the boiler heating surfaces has been developed and applied to a 1000MWe thermal power station. In this report, not only an outline of the newly developed controlling technique which features the pulverizers dynamics model and the acoustic gas temperature measurement but also validations of its accuracy and usefulness are introduced.

